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81ST DIVISION PRAISED
BY GENERAL PERSHING.4U TJUST want to thank you for Dr.

WANTED PERFECT MAN.

(By International News Service.;

ALTOONA. PA.. June L'T.Two young
Wilkes Barre school teachers commis-
sioned Mayor Charles K. Rhodes to find
them two "perfect men" socially, mor-
ally and financially but he is still
searching. "There may be some," the
Mayor said, "hut evidently they are all

' 'married.

Aaron Brandle, aged 7 . one of Ruth-

erford county's oldest citizens, died

Monday at Gulden. He was a lieu-

tenant in the Confederate army.

Tiie League of Nations was unani-

mously endorsed ly the North Carolina
Klks who closed their annual session at
Greensboro Wednesday. P. B. Beard, of
Salisbury, was chosen president for the
ensuing year.

Booze Is Not a Good Cure.
From the Ames Iowa Intelligencer.

When a man comes to you all doubled
up with pain and declares he will die in
your presence unless you procure him a
drink of whiskey, send him to a doctor or
else give htm a dose of Chamberlain 'a
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. There is
a mistaken notion among a whole lot of
people that booze is the best remedy for
colic and stomach ache.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine,
I use it for my baby, my husband and myselt,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

From a letter to Dr. Caldwell wrirten bv )(Mr. John W. Christensen, 603 So. 2nd

Veterans of Wildcat Division Receive
Commendation from Commander-in-Chie- f.

With s,i,h a roeor.l the division may
c! urn home proud of its service in

France as a part of the A. K. F. ' '

d'r.is is General .loin. .1. Pershing's
p:aie of the division. Letter known
as t:.c W ild Cats, it: a letter addressed to
Ma.ior tieneral diaries .1. Bailey. The
letter follow s in t'.ill

I'.: . A i i . I. . U'l'.i.
M i i .: i o :., ral ( na les ,1. B.iiiev .

' .timiaii.in.g s M I is. .: ,

Aine1 K. 1'.

Mv t lietiei.-i- Bai'i-.- : It give me
i!.-:'a. t.. t: t i t ici t ' ...:. and

bast, Brigham City, Utah

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (Ill) $1.00
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V AtrilJ13igi3i

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St, Monticello, Illinois.

,:!i !, u.- rejuice wit:i t.irir. that
'l'ner fi'Vc, men and Tethren,

., are riding triro' this vale id

L.pi.n Ho- I alifonna Limited and ly

record..

Attn i::g in t:.. ...iitr towa'd- - the
mid-ii- ot Aug. ;st, ..;!!- pe:io, of train-ni-

i:. the ai.a i.eai Toiiinrc was inter
rupted by the necessity of sending tne
livisi'.il lht.. the lll.c. to relieve for the
active battle, veteran organizations. The
s)st was in the St. lie sector ftoin the
sth of , pteriii.er t the ll'th of Octo-l'i'- .

when it was wilhtrawn and p'epar-e-
for its par th ipatl .: in !!: Melise-Ar-gonn-

ofleiisiv i

entered t he line in this operation on

tiie night "f November ti, relieving the
'.."th .livision a- - the light think division

of the lust a"i:v, arid attacking on thi
rnornihg of .November I'th against heavv
ai'tilh'ry and machine gun fire. The at-

tack was ciTtriue.l .November 1" and 11.

and was resolutely pushed agaii.-- t -- trong
enemy resistance, the advame covering
five and one l.alf kilometers.

The bearing of the division in this, its
first experience in battle, showed the met-

tle of officers and men, and gave promise
of what it vv.miM become as a veteran.
With such a record, the division may re-

turn home proud of its service in Frame
as a part of the A. K. F.
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in nun i i 'in iMv! irrr.a''l. Mi "UlUmOi! i! I I' i.JftfMfW AY your smoketaste
flush up against a'lliuihladbii 'H i nil y Mir J.listening post and you'll

get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and

, ;,. pi. k the little eoimtry news-pap- i

wit. its i:. eagre telegram service
,.t tiiree ..r f.nir tiiousan-- wot Is or, at
;..'t. li.'teeti er twentv tliousand, when

vt ii- - avay "f countryside items;
its inter niir.ahle lo.a! stories; its tire-

some cdit..i;al on the waterworks, the
schools, the street railways, the crops and
the city printing, don't throw down the
contempt:!. lo little rag with the verdict
that there is nothing in it. But know
this, and kio.w ie well; if you could take
the i lay from your eyes and read the let-ti-

paper as it is written, you would find
all of Hod's beautiful, sorrowing, strug-
gling, aspiring world in it. and what you
saw would make you touch the little pa-

per with reverent hands.''

Coprnfki in by iiioi Mi::,'. III I IPl-f- fi J5
m J KrnuM. l I MIlKt.
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The Country Paper.

Tin- - following was written almut the

country I'.v William Allen White, a

well known editor and novelist:

'Our papers, our little country papers
seem dral and miseraly provincial to
strangers; yet we who read them read
in their lines the we--t intimate story of
life. And all tiie.--e touches of nature
makes us wondrous kind. It is the coun-

try newspaper, bringing together daily
the threads of the town's life, weaving
them into something rhh and strange,
and setting the pattern as it weaves, di-

rectly the loom, and giving the cloth its
color hy mixing the lives of all the peo-

ple in its corporit it is this country
newspaper that reveals us to our selves,
that keeps our country heart quick and
our country minds open, our country
faith strong.

'When the girl at the glove counter
marries the luy in the wholesale house,
the news of the wedding is good for forty--

line in the country paper gives them
self-respec- When in due course we
know that their lialiy is a 1 1! pounder,
named Grover or Theodore or Windrow,
we have that neighborly feeling that
breeds the real democracy. When we

lead of a death in a home we can mourn
trith those that mourn. When we see

them moving upward in the world, into
a firm, and out toward the country cluh

get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com

Sixteen new members were received bv

the North Carolina Veterinary Associa-
tion at its annual session at Wi ightsv ille
Bench this week.

pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
Col. Baxter Smith, age -- 7, assistant

secretary of the Chit kauiaiiga Park Com-

mission and a Confederate veteran of

prominern e, died Wednesday at the gen-

eral hospital at Fort Oglethorpe. He
surrendered with G.n. .loseph K. .John-

ston at Charlotte.

Cut This Out and Take It With You.

A man often forgets the exact name of
the article he wishes to purchase, and aj
a last resort take something else instead.
That is always disappointment and un-

satisfactory. The safe way is to cut this
out and take it with you so as t make
sure of getting ( hambei lain 's Tablets.
Von will find nothing quite so satisfac-
tory for constipation and indigestion.

which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I

Toppy rmd bag: tidy rd tint, handtoma pound and
half pound tin humidor and that chvar, practical
pound cryitat glatt humidor with tpong moitttnmr
top that kttp th tobacco in Much perfect condition.

1R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. C
Miss Krsi,. Rat.tiford is spending

somet ime in Charlotte vvita relatives and
friends.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE7 y 7 J
--j "ifii. i'P ' "iji'ff ARGAIN WEEK

Special Demonstration And Bargain Sale of

Majesttiic Ramges
At Our Store One Week Only Beginning Monday, June 30, to July 5

TO BE TRULY ECONOMICAL THERE SHOULD BE A MAJESTIC IN YOUR KITCHEN
Economy is not merely spending the least money buying a range at too low a price is indeed
false economy. The FIRST cost is not the only cost the little additional first cost of a Ma-

jestic is nothing compared with its economy of fuel, durability and satisfactory service.
Nearly a million Majestic Ranges, now economically, scientifically and satisfactorily serving
millions and millions of people, civilians and soldiers, is proof positive of their superiority
over all others. There is only one best. The public has judged. The Majestic is recognized
as the standard of all ranges. The construction, material, workmanship and beauty of this
wonderful range is unequalled, and it embodies important features possessed by no other range

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HER-E-
At our store during our Majestic Bargain Week,
you it will be worth your while investigate.

It's your chance to get acquainted with real facts about ranges. We assure
'

It
c
i

THE BARGAIN
AND IT'S WELL WORTH
YOUR WHILE!

Through special arrangements with the
manufacturers, and during this Bargain
Week only, a beautiful, useful and substan-
tial set of Cooking Ware will be given with
every Majestic Range sold. This ware is
good ware (not cheap ware), it's worth a
lot to you. Come and see for yourself.

AND REMEMBER
The price of a Majestic Range this week will not be in-

creased, and there will hardly be a great reduction for
years to come, if ever, but there may be an increase soon.

TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT FEATURES
Oh, Joy! Top Needs No Blacking.
A smooth, highly polished cooking top. burnished
blue, not only adds to the beauty of the Majestic,
but absolutely eliminates the work, dirt and worry
of trying to keep the range looking nice just an oc-

casional thin coat of paraffine retains its beautiful
velvet blue color.

THE WONDERFUL UNSEEN RIVETING
Ye3, it's rivet-tigh- t, just like the old Majestic, but the rivets clinch in-

side of nickeled parts, leaving nickel smooth as glass, and there are no
big, bulky bolt-head- s on the inside. And, remember, rivets hold tight:
bolts with only one or two threads holding are bound to work loose and
cause no end of trouble. The Majestic is smooth inside and outside it's
a striking beauty more than skin deep.

If You Haren't a MAJESTIC, Avail Younelf of This Opportunity to Get Acquainted With This Wonderful Range Know The Inside of Ranges.

Gastonia, N. C.Standard Hardware Co.


